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Abstract Cellulose microfibrils in conifers, as in
other woody materials, are aggregated into loose
bundles called macrofibrils. The centre-to-centre
spacing of the microfibrils within these macrofibrils
can be estimated from the position of a broad
diffraction peak in small-angle neutron scattering
(SANS) after deuteration. A known spacing of 3.0 nm,
increasing with moisture content, is consistent with
direct microfibril to microfibril contact. However
recent evidence indicates that conifer microfibrils are
partially coated with bound xylan chains, and possibly
with lignin and galactoglucomannan, implying a wider
centre-to-centre spacing as found in angiosperm
wood. Delignification of spruce wood allowed a weak
SANS peak to be observed without measurable change
in spacing. By deuterating spruce wood in mildly
alkaline D2O and then re-equilibrating with ambient
H2O, deuterium atoms were trapped in a position that
gave a 3.8 nm microfibril spacing under dry condi-
tions as in angiosperm wood, instead of the 3.0 nm
spacing normally observed in conifers. After conven-
tional vapour deuteration of spruce wood a minor peak
at 3.8 nm could be fitted in addition to the 3.0 nm
peak. These observations are consistent with some
microfibril segments being separated by bound xylan
chains as in angiosperms, in addition to the microfibril
segments that are in direct contact.
Keywords Xylan  Glucuronoarabinoxylan 
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Introduction
Cellulose from higher plants forms partially crys-
talline microfibrils that, at the time of their formation,
appear to contain about 18 chains (Newman et al.
2013), which would give a diameter just under 3 nm
(Jarvis 2018). Detailed microfibril structures remain
unclear but modelling suggests that both hydrophilic
(110, 1–10) and hydrophobic (200) crystallographic
faces are exposed (Kubicki et al. 2018). Diameters
across the hydrophobic faces can be estimated from
Scherrer broadening of the 200 reflection in wide-
angle X-ray scattering (WAXS), with corrections for
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disorder (Jarvis 2018). Where microfibrils cluster into
aggregates (macrofibrils), diameters across the hydro-
philic faces can be estimated from the centre-to-centre
spacing of the aggregated microfibrils measured by
small-angle neutron scattering (SANS), with surface
deuteration to provide neutron scattering contrast
(Jarvis 2018). These scattering methods give broad
agreement with other techniques such as atomic force
microscopy (Zhang et al. 2016) and electron micro-
scopy (Xu et al. 2007). Partial coalescence of adjacent
microfibrils increases the diameter across the
hydrophobic faces, estimated by WAXS, to 4–6 nm
in hemicellulose-poor fibres like flax (Thomas et al.
2013a) and cotton (Martinez-Sanz et al. 2017) and to
about 4 nm in grasses like bamboo (Thomas et al.
2015). In conifers (Fernandes et al. 2011) and bamboo
(Thomas et al. 2015) the estimated diameter across the
hydrophilic faces, as measured by SANS, remains
around 3.0 nm in the dry state. In angiosperms, xylans
with a regularly alternating substitution pattern adopt a
21 helical conformation similar to cellulose and bind
edge-on to hydrophilic faces of microfibrils (Dupree
et al. 2015). The apparent microfibril diameter across
the hydrophilic faces, as measured by SANS, is then
increased to 3.5–4.2 nm (Thomas et al. 2014; Langan
et al. 2014).
Conifer xylans, although structurally different and
less abundant than angiosperm xylans, share the
alternating substituent pattern that allows binding to
hydrophilic cellulose faces (Busse-Wicher et al. 2016;
Martinez-Abad et al. 2017). Recently it was shown by
multidimensional 13C spin-diffusion that conifer
xylans too are indeed bound to cellulose surfaces as
in angiosperms, with an associated change in the C6
conformation of the underlying cellulose chain to tg as
in crystalline cellulose (Terrett et al. 2019). Terrett
et al. (2019) also showed that some galactoglucoman-
nan and lignin are in close (\ 1 nm) spatial associa-
tion with cellulose. Their detailed 13C NMR
assignments allow earlier 1H spin-diffusion experi-
ments, which are better suited to estimating longer
spatial separations (Newman 1992; Altaner et al.
2006; Fernandes et al. 2011) to be more fully
interpreted: specifically, implying that much of the
lignin and acetylated galactoglucomannan are located
several nm from cellulose and are thus more likely to
lie in the sheath-like or beaded (Terashima et al. 2009)
matrix between macrofibrils. This model reverses the
previous picture, where galactoglucomannans were
thought to be associated closely with cellulose
whereas a xylan-lignin matrix separated the macrofib-
rils (Akerholm and Salmen 2001).
Xylans bound to the hydrophilic faces of softwood
microfibrils would be expected to increase the
microfibril diameter beyond the 3 nm expected for
bare microfibrils, as they do in angiosperm wood
(Thomas et al. 2014; Langan et al. 2014). Bound
galactoglucomannan or lignin would also increase the
microfibril diameter, although not necessarily in the
same orientation as is probed by SANS. However
Fernandes et al. (2011) observed only a 3.0 nm
characteristic spacing for spruce microfibrils. The
present paper addresses this anomaly.
The small-angle scattering approach requires con-
trasting scattering properties of the microfibrils and
the interstitial or interface domains. For SANS, the
large neutron scattering length of deuterium allows
contrast to be generated from deuteration of the
microfibril surface or from interstitial D2O. In SAXS,
contrast comes from differences in electron density
and is normally insufficient for coherent scattering to
be observed for wood, where the microfibrils are
closely packed and the non-cellulosic polymers
between them are quite similar in electron density to
cellulose (Jungnikl et al. 2008). For hydrated primary
cell walls, the difference in density between the
partially crystalline microfibrils and the interstitial
aqueous phase gives the required X-ray scattering
contrast (Kennedy et al. 2007), and enough contrast in
density for SANS even without deuteration (Thomas
et al. 2013b).
When cellulose microfibrils aggregate they are
arranged much more loosely and irregularly than a
conventional crystalline lattice and the small-angle
scattering patterns are correspondingly diffuse. A
range of microfibril spacings is present (Xu et al.
2007). The lower limit of the range is fixed by contact
between microfibrils and gives rise to the one, broad,
coherent equatorial scattering peak observed (Ken-
nedy et al. 2007). Here we call this minimum
microfibril spacing, equal to the mean diameter of
the two microfibrils in contact, the characteristic
spacing, retaining the crystallographic symbol
d derived from the position q of the coherent scattering
peak by d = 2p/q.
Unexpectedly, Jungnikl et al. (2008) found what
appeared to be a coherent SAXS peak at d = 3.9 nm
for spruce wood from which lignin and other polymers
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had been removed by H2O2. The reasons were not
clear, but it is possible that the H2O2 delignification
treatment opened up the microfibril structure some-
what. It was therefore of interest whether coherent
small-angle neutron scattering might be observable
after delignification but without deuteration.
A second way of introducing SANS contrast was
also explored. Surface deuteration of cellulose for
SANS is normally done by liquid- or vapour-phase
exchange with D2O and is reversible (Thomas et al.
2013b). However, deuteration in mildly alkaline D2O
or at elevated temperature gives a small amount of
permanent deuteration stable to re-exchange with H2O
(Altaner et al. 2014). The O-D stretching region of the
Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectrum indicated
that the O-D groups thus introduced were on cellulose
chains in the conformation of crystalline cellulose
(Altaner et al. 2014). A sub-surface location was
suggested. The deuteration conditions were mild
enough that no change in composition was detected
by FTIR (Altaner et al. 2014).
Here we report SANS experiments on spruce that
had been subjected to chlorite delignification or mild
alkaline deuteration.
Results and discussion
Figure 1 shows that the delignified spruce wood gave a
very weak equatorial SANS peak centred on
d = 3 nm, similar to the original deuterated and dried
spruce wood (Fernandes et al. 2011). Dry spruce wood
showed no coherent neutron scattering without deuter-
ation (Fernandes et al. 2011). Therefore, delignifica-
tion introduced a small amount of neutron scattering
contrast, perhaps by causing a small degree of
additional dissociation of microfibrils and introducing
additional voids within the macrofibril structure. The
characteristic spacing did not appear to differ from the
unmodified cell walls, but the intensity of the SANS
peak was too low for any minor change in character-
istic spacing to be detected.
The weak SANS peak at d = 3 nm after delignifi-
cation is consistent with the idea that much of the
lignin is located outside the macrofibrils (Altaner et al.
2006; Hill et al. 2009; Langan et al. 2014; Terashima
et al. 2009), but it does not exclude the possibility that
lignin is bound to hydrophobic faces of the
microfibrils.
The dry, alkaline-deuterated spruce wood also
showed a SANS peak, but not in the same position
(Fig. 1). Instead, the corresponding characteristic
spacing was 3.8 nm. Whatever the location of the
introduced deuterium atoms, this implies microfibrils
packed at a 3.8 nm centre-to-centre spacing similar to
that observed for hardwoods (Thomas et al. 2014)
where it was attributed to microfibrils 3.0 nm in
diameter separated by a xylan chain interposed edge-
on between their hydrophilic faces (Oehme et al. 2015;
Dupree et al. 2015). The intensity of the d = 3.8 nm
SANS peak, although small, was of the same order as
the d = 3.0 nm peak observed for dry, vapour-deuter-
ated spruce wood by Fernandes et al. (2011).
The observation of a SANS peak at d = 3.8 nm
after alkaline deuteration implies that SANS intensity
at similar q should also be observable in spruce wood
deuterated conventionally in pure D2O, in addition to
the intensity corresponding to the main 3.0 nm
characteristic spacing. That is, for a 3.8 nm charac-
teristic spacing to be observed, deuteration around the
interfaces is required to provide SANS contrast but its
exact location does not matter. Fernandes et al. (2011)
commented that the SANS peaks reported for spruce
wood saturated with D2O or H2O were visibly
asymmetric, but that fitting two overlapping
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Fig. 1 Equatorial SANS profile for Sitka spruce wood after
stable deuteration under mildly alkaline conditions, and after
chlorite delignification with no deuteration. With an exponential
model for non-coherent scattering, the centre of the diffraction
peak corresponded to microfibril spacings of 3.8 nm
(q = 1.6 nm-1) for the alkaline-deuterated wood and 3.0 nm
(q = 2.0 nm-1) for the delignified wood
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diffraction peaks would have required too many
adjustable parameters. We revisited the SANS data
sets reported by Fernandes et al. (2011), using 2D
fitting to obtain a better separation of the coherent
scattering from the non-coherent baseline which has a
wider azimuthal distribution. It was assumed that the
3.8 nm characteristic spacing was relatively insensi-
tive to hydration as in hardwoods (Thomas et al.
2014). At intermediate D2O contents it was possible to
fit overlapped coherent scattering peaks at q values
corresponding to the minor 3.8 nm characteristic
spacing and to a major characteristic spacing of
3.1 nm at 5% D2O content or 3.3 nm at 10% D2O
content (Figure SI 1). The major characteristic spac-
ings were 0.1 nm less than when a single coherent
scattering peak was fitted at these D2O levels by
Fernandes et al. (2011). 2D fitting was not possible in
the dry state due to the low intensity of coherent
neutron scattering, nor could two peaks be separated at
saturation with D2O or H2O because the major
characteristic spacing, expanded by hydration, was
then too close to the 3.8 nm characteristic spacing.
The fitting process was challenging and due to the
number of fitted variables the separation of the two
fitted peaks should not in itself be taken as unambigu-
ous evidence for the 3.8 nm characteristic spacing, but
it is consistent with the observation of this character-
istic spacing after alkaline deuteration.
Cellulose aggregates in Sitka spruce wood thus
appear to have microfibrils spaced at two centre-to-
centre distances as measured by SANS: a major
spacing at 3.0 nm in the dry state, corresponding to
two microfibrils in direct contact (Fernandes et al.
2011), and a minor spacing about 0.8 nm wider than
this. The minor spacing would be consistent with the
insertion of one or more glucuronoxylan chains
between adjacent microfibrils as in angiosperms and
as described for conifer wood by Terrett et al. (2019).
Softwood xylans with alternating substituted and
unsubstituted xylosyl residues are considered to bind
edge-on in a 21 helical conformation like an additional
cellulose chain (Terrett et al. 2019) (Fig. 2). With no
C-6 on the substituted xylosyl residues, there is a gap
that could be filled by water (Langan et al. 2014; Jarvis
2018). If several xylan chains stack on one hydrophilic
face of a microfibril in this way (Busse-Wicher et al.
2016), H2O or D2O molecules might enter or leave
with some difficulty under ambient conditions (Jarvis
2018), but more readily at mildly alkaline pH, giving
stable deuteration when the conditions are returned to
ambient. Deuteration in this way would affect only the
underlying cellulose hydroxyls, since the substituted
xylan residue has no hydroxyls suitably placed for
intermolecular hydrogen bonding (Fig. 2). The tg C-6
conformation of the cellulose chain may then be
favoured as observed by FTIR, presumably leading to
increased longitudinal stiffness compared to a bare
microfibril surface (Altaner et al. 2014).
For a SANS characteristic spacing to be observed,
the spacing must repeat, approximately at least, across
an array of microfibrils. This implies separate arrays
with microfibrils in direct contact (d = 3.0 nm dry)
and with interposed xylan chains (d = 3.8 nm). A
further implication is that microfibrils are separated by
the width of only one xylan chain, as suggested by
Terrett et al. (2019) in the sequence Mx..Mx..Mx
where M is the cellulose microfibril and x is the xylan
with its unsubstituted face towards M. Physical
properties of the microfibrils would then differ
between the alternating bare and coated faces.
The SANS data reported here are consistent with a
model of the softwood cell wall (Terrett et al. 2019) in
which xylan chain segments in a cellulose-like con-
formation are bound to hydrophilic faces of the
cellulose microfibrils and increase their spacing to
3.8 nm, as in angiosperms (Thomas et al. 2014). The
difference from angiosperm cell walls is that the lower
xylan content in conifers permits direct contact
between other hydrophilic microfibril surfaces, giving
a dominant 3.0 nm spacing as in grasses (Thomas et al.
2015). These findings have implications for the
mechanisms by which softwoods deform under
mechanical stress and show recalcitrance to
deconstruction.
Experimental
Longitudinal-radial microtome sections of mature
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) wood, with a nominal
thickness of 20 lm, were prepared as described by
Altaner et al. (2014) and deuterated in 0.1 M KOH/
D2O (Altaner et al. 2014) or delignified at 70 C with
four successive additions of acetic acid and sodium
chlorite as described by Wise (1946) followed by
vacuum drying. Approximately 20 sections were
mounted together to give sample dimensions of
0.5 mm 9 30 mm 9 8 mm for SANS. SANS
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experiments were carried out on Beamline D33 at ILL,
Grenoble and data processed in the ILL GRASP
software package as described by Thomas et al.
(2014). Peak fitting was carried out as described in the
Supplementary Methods.
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